
Uiversàty w illwak fivý
Faculty Of Dentistry aci

weeks fr
creditatio n,
0 the introduction of a geriatrics
program
9 better interaction between basic
and clinical sciences 1.
e the addition of a top oral
* d)oyseilsas chairmanof

a the inte ration of previously
fragmewnte coutrses. in occlusion
into one program.

Says Dean Thompson, "lm-
provements. have also ben made
in obtaininR more research funds
and establising a more effective
clinical research program.

-Each memer of the five
person accreditation team wil
subm -it individual co ' rnents:t
the interim report. Tiywl
review their inforrnatsïo and
make corrections where- iibstap-
tive errors have been made. Their
report wîll then be submitted to
the Director of Accreditation for
the Council on Education of the
CDA for evaluation. Then, the
decision will b. made on accrédita-
tion,' said Dean Thompson.

There were several reasons
for the provisional accreditation
in 1979: Curriculum and staffing
were key problems before. The
faculty did not have a fuli-time
oral surgeon. Several staffing
deficiencies have been addressed
i n pharmacology and
microbiology, but sufficient funds
were flot available to create gll the
staff positions suggested in the
provisional accreditation.

The faculty has 50 s tudentrs in
each year of the four year pro gram
for a total of 200,-lu 81 a ental
hygieneë. The' University of

orno also only received

to ~ ion ral accreditation i979
~ut hasflot yet been reviewed.

According ru Dean Thompson, no
university in Canada has ever
failed to receive any accreditation.

C anada

regrets

decision
TORONTO (CUP) - Externai
Affairs minister Mark MacGuigan
told a Toronto audience recently
that Canada had made public and
private statements of' regret" to
the Reagan administration about
its decision to boister militarily
the Duarte governmffent in El
Salvador.

Speaking at Sr. Michaels
College at the University of
Toronto, MacGuigan said bis '
governiment does not support
gaving military aid ico the

avaorean governiment. Canada
does -not give (development) aid
on the basis of political icleology
but on human nds," he said.

Over a third of ýthe audience
wore skelton mass o mourn the
reportedly 30,000 peope who
have been killed in the turulent
Central American country ini tbe
past few years.

'How long art you going to
support the junta?" asked Rene
Debois, an International Socialists
activist.

How many deaths, before
you stop supporting the facists?

Myparents fought against Hitler
to faghtthe type of facism that
exists today an El Salvador,"
Dubois said.

,MacGuigan retorted: -I


